Main Modification SC-MM264d: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-002 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM264a: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-001 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM264g: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-010

Main Modification SC-MM264e: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-007 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area (Note: PVAA on Adopted Proposals Map 2012)

NOTE: Previously a PVAA

Main Modification SC-MM264d: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-006 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area

NOTE: Previously a PVAA

Main Modification SC-MM264g: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-010
Main Modification SC-MM264a:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-001 and replace
with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM264b:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-002 and replace
with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM264c:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-003 and replace
with Protected Village Amenity Area

NOTE: Previously a PVAA
Main Modification SC-MM264e:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-007 and replace
with Protected Village Amenity Area
(Note: PVAA on Adopted Proposals
Map 2012)

Main Modification SC-MM264g:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-010

Main Modification SC-MM264d:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-006 and replace
with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM264f:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-008

Main Modification SC-MM264g:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-010
Main Modification SC-MM265:
Delete Local Green Space
Site NH/12-012 and replace with
Protected Village Amenity Area
(Note: PVAA on Adopted Proposals
Map 2012)
Main Modification SC-MM266b: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-015 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area.

Main Modification SC-MM266d: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-016.

NOTE: Previously a PVAA.
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Main Modification SC-MM266c: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-014

Main Modification SC-MM266e: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-013 (land outside the Village Framework)

Main Modification SC-MM266a: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-013 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area (land within the Village Framework)

NOTE: Previously a PVAA

NH/12-018

NH/12-017
Main Modification SC-MM267a: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-019a and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM267b: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-020 and replace with Protected Village Amenity Area

Main Modification SC-MM267c: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-019b

Main Modification SC-MM267d: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-022

Main Modification SC-MM267e: Delete Local Green Space Site NH/12-023
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